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A state highway patrolman 
guarded Gov. 

who 

John Connally’s room at 

Parkland Meincrial Mospitel in 1963 

told The News Saturday he recalls turn- 

jnp over to an FRE agent innre thon 

-three bullet trapments the Warren 
Commission assecied were removed 

from Connaly’s wounds alter the 

assassination of President John F. 

. Kennedy. 
Patrolman Charles W. Harbison’s 

Story is doubly significam) whea cou- 
pled with the recolleéctien uf Miss Au. 
drey IN. Bell. supervisor of the Park- 

Jand operating recm, whe earlier Uns 
week s.aied she way piven four or tive 

other fragments taken from Connally, . 
The lwo separate groups uF aid 

ments LOW Make a1otel) cf ai lee tent 

fragments purveriedly found in Com 
nally from what ihe Warren Comnus- 

sion described a5 a “nearly whoie bul- 

Jer” that allegedly fell onto Connally's 

stretcher with no more than one or 

TWO Brains inissing. 

House Assassinations Committee 
investigators say they believe the bul- 

let, which supposedly struck Kennedy 
in the back and then passed through 

Connally’s body, would have weighed 

ino much i more than iiree frapmenis 
were removed. 

Conunittee investipalors already hud 

lterviewed Miss Bell and conchided 

her testimony, if proven true, contd 

discredit “the very cornerstone and 
basis of the enlire Warren Commission 
report.” She bad never been inter- 

viewed bv the Warren Commission, 
which apparently had not heard of her 
srory. 

Harbison and Miss Bell said they did- 
int come forward sooner becanse they 

weren't that familiar with the Warren 

Report. Harbison, who came to The 
Rews with his sory afier reading 
about Miss Pell’s account Friday, like- 

wise was rot quizzed by the Warren 
Commission. 

The News or Seturday arranged for. 

Miss Bell and Harbisen to talk and ex- 
change ideas on what could heve hap- 

pened on Nov. 22, 1953, and the days fol- 

Jowing. 
Harbison said it was either Nov. 25 

or 26 when he was out in ihe hall out- 
side the recovery room at Parkland 

and hospita] officials were moving 
Connally from it to 4 private reom. 

He said someone stephed ont from 
the recovery room — porsidly a prysi- 

cian — and “] had my hand cupped and 
he put them (fragments? in there and |] 
in rh pave them to an FRI agent. ] 

have no earthly idea who | gave them 
He wes standing up there in ihe 

hall. 

“Burt to my knowledge i was more 
than three tragmenis,” flarbison said 

with assurance 

Miss Bell said she placed four or five 

bullet fragments ina “foreign body en- 
Velope” an the operating, room where 

Connally was underpomy surpery on 

hoy 
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the day of the assassination, Nov. 22.: 

She said she marked the envelope stat- 
ing the ragme enis came from Connal- 
iy’s arm, “sO it ts conceivable that no 

one picked up the leg fragments until 

later. 

‘IVs a mystery to me where 

other fragments Qlarbison's) came 
from,” Miss Bell said. “It really isc] 
mean, wirere Mr. Harbison fot his, par- 
tiowlarly that much later.’ an 

She sard the flarbison group of frag- 
menis may bave heen “just temporarily 

misplaced and they were given. to bint 
Jater. T got part er them and he got part 

of them. This is the only logical expla 

hahion J can see for it. 
larson, who was one of the guards 

for Connally’s hospital room for about 
one hlonth after the assassination, said 
Miss Beli “told me that she put Some in 

an envelope, but [ wonder what hap- 

pened to the ones they gave me.” 

Miss Bell said she gave the envelope 

to Two federal agents on Nov. 22. One 
identified hi mse!f as a Secret Service 
avent and the other may have been ar 

FBI agent, she said. Harbison, she 
thinks, “is sincere” after talking with 

him. 
The Warren Report said the ured 

doctors who attended Connaily at th 

hospital “expressed  indepence! iy 

their opinion that a single bullet had 

yassed through his chest: tumbled’ 

through his wrist with very litle exit 

velocity, Jeaving small metalic frag- 

ments irom the rear portion of the bul- 
let." The bullet then punctured Con 

nally’s ieft thigh and fell out onto ihe 

stretcher, the report asserted. 

“An X-ray of the governor's wrist 
showed very minute metalhe frag- 

ments, and two or three of these frag- 

ments were removed from his wrist.” 

the report stated. 
Connally himself has questioned 

whether the same bullet that first 
struck Kennedy in the back also was 

the one that cased all his wounds. 
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